Membrane 6—cont.

1282.
Aug. 15.
Rhuddlan.

Grant to Master Geoffrey de Asphale, king’s clerk, as regards the manor of Hedindon, which was lately granted to him at farm at the king's will according to its lawful extent, that, instead of paying into the Exchequer the whole extent of the said manor, which, as it appears, with the exception of the hundred without the East Gate of Oxford held by Henry Diumok for 20/. a year, amounts to 47l. 8s. 5d., he meet the charges upon the same, viz. of 100l. a year to Henry de Boweles and 12l. a year to the abbot of Oseneye, and pay the residue only into the Exchequer.

Power to S. bishop of Waterford, justiciary of Ireland, to give the royal assent to the election, when made, of an abbess of Kilkilhyn, in the diocese of Ossory, void by the cession of Mabel de Curcy, for which licence has been already given, and, when the same has been confirmed by the diocesan, to take her fealty and to restore to her the temporalities.

Aug. 15.
Rhuddlan.

Simple protection, for two years, for Master Adam de Kyrkudbright, parson of the church of Covinton (or Coninton), staying in Scotland.

Aug. 17.
Rhuddlan.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Elias de Rabayn to the custody of the castle of Shireburn, reserving to the sheriff of those parts the right of putting and keeping prisoners there.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

Mandate to John de Cormayllies to deliver the same by indenture.

Aug. 23.
Rhuddlan.

Signification to the Pope of the royal assent to the election of John de Brochampton, cellarer of Evesham, to be abbot.

Simple protection, until Easter, for John de Vilers, William de Athelington, canon of Nenbo, and William de Shyreburn, executors of the will of Richard de Shireburn, sometime parson of the churches of Egmanston, Plyntham, Coboston and Mertcn, co. Westmoreland.

Protection, with clause volumus, for one year, for William son of Warin, staying in England.

Letters for the same William, nominating John de Berkweye and Adam de London his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Protection, with clause volumus, until Easter, for Theobald de Luk' and Nicholas Teste, going beyond seas.

Signification to J. archbishop of Dublin of the royal assent to the election of Richard de Norhampton to be bishop of Ferns.

Aug. 20.
Rhuddlan.

Protection, with clause volumus, until Easter, for John Maleure, going to Ireland.

Letters for Hugh Byset, staying in England, nominating Adam Byset and Richard le Escot his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Protection and safe-conduct, until Christmas, for Stephen son of Michael and other men of William son of Warin, bringing a ship of the said William from Ireland to England.

Protection, with clause volumus, until a year after Michaelmas, for Nicholas, abbot of St. Augustine’s, Canterbury, going beyond seas.

Letters for Roger le Bygod, earl of Norfolk and marshal of England, going to Wales on the king’s service, nominating William Cadel and Reginald Lyvet his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

The like for:

The abbot of St. Evroul, in England, nominating Ralph Grent, monk, and John Ascer for two years.